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The Deputy-Speaker: The result of 
the Division is: Ayes 27; Noes 119, 

The motion was nagatived 

15.08 hrs. 
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ber of Trade Unions and other 
organisations and calls upon the 
Government to release alI politi-
cal and mass leaders detained 
under the Defen~e of India Rules." 

RESOLUTION HE: DEFENCE OF 
INDIA ACT 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shri A, K. 

This House knows the mood of the 
country in November last. 

Gopalan may continue his speech. 
Shri A. K. Gopalan (Kasergod): 

Sir, my Resolution reads as follows: 
"This House is of opinion that 

the powers undel the Defence of 
India Act have been abused with 
a view to carrying on attack on 
the Communist Party and a num-

15.08, Ius, 

[DR. SAROJINI MAmsHI in the Chair] 
Parliament gave the Government 
extra-ordinary powers under the 
Defence of India Act. There was a 
tremendous demonstration of unity 
inside the House as well as outside in 
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the country. After that it was natu-
rally expected that these extra-ordi-
nary powers would be used only to 
put down anti-social elements and 
strengthen the morale of the people 
and to work also for greater unity of 
the country. I regret that this has 
not been done. On the contrary, 
those powers had been misused pre-
cisely for strengthening these anti-
social elements and for creating ever-
mounting discontent among the com-
mon people. 

Immediately after the declaration of 
the Emergency there was a tripartitl' 
conference on labour. The workers' 
representatives voluntarily agreed for 
an industrial truce. But it has gain-
ed the experience everywhere that the 
employers gained the fullest advantage 
of the industrial truce and went on 
attacking the workers. How can thb 
Government have the moral courage 
to take action against the p"ivate em-
ployers when in the public undertak-
ing run by itself, the Government res-
resorted to victimisa;ion and other 
malpractices against leading trade 
unionists The undertaking given 
again in the Tripartite Conference in 
November last was not worth the 
paper On which it was written. There 
are some instances of the glaring VIO-
lations of ~hat undeTiaking. In the 
MES Defence Department, in the 
Ambala c .. mtonment, Punjab, ,\rass· 
ment has been going on fOr th~ last 
several mon ths and various rec'lgnis-
cd trade union workers were trans-
ferred out of turn in the whole of the 
S:a~e. The issue was reprcser,t2d to 
the Min;stry of Defence in March, 
1963 and the harassment and injustice 
contmued. The union gave nLtice of 
strike from 21st August, 1963 and on 
21st and 22nd August, 5hri am 
Prakash, Brahm Dutt, Bir S;ngh. 
Sadhooram, and Balwant Singh, were 
arrested under the Defence of India 
Rules. When, under the Defence C't 
India Rules, such actions were taken 
against the workers, under the pul-lic 
sector, we cannot expect the erop!ny-
erg in the private sector not t'l ao it. 

The Prime Minister him~elf had 
said that holdng the price-line \'las of 
utmost importance of building up the 
defence of the country and also for 
strengthening the morale of the Df'O-
pie as well as fOr strengthenin~ the 
economy. So, Ministers and !eu~f'rs 

of the Congress go on repeating st'lte-
men:s that profiteering is an anti-
social act. But as far as the result is 
concerned, they haVe never been a1)le 
to take action against the prof!taers 
and black-marketeers. 

The Minister of Labour and Pl:ll.-
ning declared in a press conference 
that profiteers should b~ detained 
under the DIR; but yet th~ DIR ,':as 
not used against the profiteer. excC'pt 
In a very small number of case3 h'·rc 
and there. It is a strange spectar Ie 
that the Ministers of Governm('nt 
which is empowered to proc~eri aga;.nst 
profiteers demand action ag~dn~t them 
under the DIR. But action is taken 
not against them but against those 
who want to fight against the conse-
quences of such profiteering. I want 
to point out some of the thing~ men-
tioned in the note entitled "Imptemen-
tation of the Industrial Truce Resolu· 
tion,--a Review" given by the UnioD 
Ministry. I want to quote some obser-
vations from it. It is said: 

"It can be claimed that the 
Truce Resolution which requires 
workers and employers to work 
extra hours or on Sundays and 
holidaY'S has contribut~d to the 
overall increase in the industrial 
production as the following figures 
indicate;" 

The figures are also giveu. I do not 
want to go into those figures, but I 
only want to show that there was an 
increase in industrial productiOn and 
the workers did their shar~ as far as 
str:rngthcning the defence is concern-
ed. The review again says: 
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"There have been some lapses 

both on the part of the employers 
and the workers. The employers 
have not lived up to t"eir obliga-
tions in regard to re:renchment, 
lay-off, dismissal and discharge of 
the workmen. The larse number 
of retrenchment and lay-off cast's 
reported by State Governments is 
a matter of concern." 

This is what !hey have said. There 
are so many other points made in this 
review on the industrial truce reso-
lution and the implementation thereon. 
It says that the workers have done, 
as far as their part is concerned, what 
they could and they have increased 
the production and have worked also 
on Sundays. It is admitted now that 
the price has risen nearly by 40 per 
cent since the emergen~y. So, it was 
the duty, first, of the Government to 
stop such an increase. At least it was 
expected that the Gove.rnment would 
protect the interests of the workers 
because, in the industrial truce reso-
lution it was stated that the employers 
as well as the Government should 
organise consumer co-opHative socie-
ties so that the workers at least may 
not be affected by th(: increaSe in 
prices. But who has benefited by 
such price rise? It is the capitalists 
as well as the landlords who have sur-
plus grain and who have the resources 
to hold on with that stock that are 
benefited by the rise in the price of 
foodgrains. 

I will give an example. In Maha-
rashtra, when the agricultural labour-
ers launched an agitatiol} for an 
increase in their wages consequE:nt on 
the rise in prices, the Government, 
instead of proceeding against the 
landlords under the DIR, proceeded 
against the workers. These rules 
were used against the agricultural 
labourers and the agi tation was 
sought to be suppressed. Is it the 

contention of the Government that 
the defence of the country would get 
strengthened by enriching the land-
lords and speculators and by suppress-
ing the agricultural labourers? So, 
the Defence of India Rules were used 
to suppress the agricultural labourers 
and not with a view to see that their 
minimum demands for increased wages 
are conceded. 

Take the recent strike by the muni-
cipal workers in Bombay. The price 
has risen by 40 per cent in Bombay. 
Is that unknown to the Government? 
Did the Government take any steps, 
all these months, to ask the Municipal 
Corporation to take UP the question 
of revision of wages because thHe 
was an increase in prices? There was 
nothing of the kind. They were cal-
lous and indifferent to the suffering 
of the people. Even after the workers 
had put forward their demands months 
ago, there was time enough to nego-
tiate and come to a settlement. But 
they did not, even after the demands 
were made, negotiate with the work-
ers and come to a settlement. The 
workers wanted a settlement; they 
were asking for a settlement and it 
was said that there was intervention 
even by the Defence Minister. We 
read in the papers that when the strike 
was called off, there was the interv(,n-
tion by the Defence MinistEr. Why 
did this intervention not take place 
before the strike occurred? VI'hen the 
workers gave their demands, !he Gov-
ernment did not want to look them; 
they did not want to concede those 
demands or at least say what they had 
to sav about their demands. They 
wanted them to strike and when the 
strike came they wanted the strike to 
fizzle out. Over a thousand workers 
and their leaders were thrown inside 
jail; the Government wanted to sup-
press them and they arrestp.d 400 to 
500 of them under the Defence "f 
India Rules and others were also 
arrested after one or two days. When 
they found that they could not sup-
press the strike, they wanted to inter-
vene and come to a settlement. N,w 
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I understand from the Municipal 
Union that the recognition of the trade 
union has also been withdrawn. So, 
the Government want to break the 
union and suppress the workers and 
see that the workers' unity is thwarted 
and disrupted. Even after tbat, when 
they saw that the workers stood 
united, they wanted to do something. 
The Bombay strike is a most glaring 
example of the purpose for which the 
DIR has been systematically utilised. 

It was not only in Bombay that this 
had been done. In other places also 
these rules were utilised to suppress 
the working class in their struggle 
against the policies which go to emich 
the anti-social elements, big business-
men and the landlords. The irony of 
it is that even after the colossal bung-
ling. the Chief Minister of Bombay 
declares that the law will take its own 
course and holds out threats of victi-
misat;on. There are many who are 
victimised even today and the recog-
ni tion of the union is withdrawn. 

This is not the only instance. Take 
the instance of Goa. Then the dock 
workers of Marmagao protested 
against retrenchment consequent on 
the introduction of the pool scheme 
the Government again showed a cal-
lous attitude. The Labour Minister 
goes on preaching the virtues of arbi-
tration. but on May 27th, when the 
conciliation officer suggested arbitra-
tion and the trade union accepted his 
suggestion, the employers refused it. 
The Government of India did not think 
it necessary to use the DIR against 
the employers but when a strike broke 
out due to the callous attitude of both 
the Government and the employers 
the answer of the Government was 
that the declaration of the strike was 
unlawful under the DIR. 204 workers 
were arrested under the DIR. It was 
only after 12 days of intense repres-
sion, when the Government found it 
impossible to break the morale of the 
workers, that wisdom dawned on the 
Central Labour Minister to advise a 
settlement of the dispute. Is it· to 

strengthen the defence of the country 
or to increase production that the 
DIR is used? It is not used for that. 
Wheonever there are certain grievances 
of the workers, when conCIliation is 
agreed to by them, Government do not 
take steps to settle the matter. But 
when the workers go on strike, then 
they try to suppress them. After 12 
days, when the Government saw that 
they could not suppress the workers, 
when they arrested 200 more people 
under the DIR, then they came to a 
settlement. 

Instances like this are many. I haVe 
no time to go into those ·instances. 
Instances like this to s'Jppress the 
legitimate demands of th~ workcrs-
demands not for improvement in their 
conditions, but even for keeping the 
status quo---could be multiplied from 
every part of the country. I have no 
time and, therefore, I do not want to 
go into it. 

Immediately after the National 
Defence Fund was launched there was 
a spontaneous response from the 
poorer sections of the people--work-
ers, peasants and middle-class em-
ployees. Not satislie:! wit't such spon-
taneous and voluntary response the 
State Governments asked their offi-
cers to intensify the drive for collec-
tions. I have given many instances of 
coercion in the matter of collections. 
I only want to mention here one 
instance about which I have written 
to the Prime Minister and for which 
I did not get any reply. Sales tax 
officers were sent to the merchants. 
sanitary officials were "p.nt to hotcl 
keepers, police officials were asked to 
collect from whomsoever they could, 
revenue officials were asked \0 collect 
from the peasants. In many cases 
they fixed quotas and coercive collec-
tions were going on using the threat 
of action under the emergency if the 
quota was not paid. 

On lst April this year I sen t a letter 
to the Prime Minister. He replied that 
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he would enquire into the matter. 
But 1 have not got any reply from 
him after that. My letter was about 
this. Under the seal of the Court of 
the Sub-divisional Magistr.ate, Gunu-
pur, a notice was sent. The notice 
says: 

''You are hereby summoned to 
show cause on 8th March, 1963 
before the undersigned fOr n0n-
payment of gold and money as 
reported to by the sarpanch 
orders and to show caus~ why 
Defence of India Rules will not 
be applicable against you for your 
act which is prejudicial to defence 
efforts." 

A copy of this notice was s""nt liy me 
to the Prime Minister in reply to 
which he said that he would enquire 
into the matter. Till now I have not 
got reply from him. This is an instance 
where. 

8hri Maniyangadau (Kottayam) : 
Who is that Magistrate? 

Shri A. K. Gopalan: It was issued 
under the seal of the Court of the 
Sub-divisional Magistrate, Gunupur, 
Orissa. 

This is how money is collected. 
Notice is sent to people saying that 
they have not given the money and 
gold and if they do not give it they 
will have to appear before the magis-
trate and they will be punished under 
the Defence of India Rules. There are 
many other things which have been 
brought forward in connection with 
theSe collections. It is very difficult 
to get written evidence of such coer-
cive collections but an open impartial 
enquiry by an independent judicial 
person would reveal the extent of such 
practices throughout the country. If 
such an enquiry is held many such 
cases will come out and the Gwern-
ment will be able to understand how 
the collections haVe been made. 

This letter was written by me in 
April, four months ago, and I do not 

know why I did not get a reply from 
the Prime Minister who said that he 
would enquire into the matter. This 
matter is a very serious ~'ne. 

Now, there are about 900 Commu-
nists all over the country who have 
been arres led. There are several 
others including workers in Bombay 
and in other places who have been 
arrested under the Defence of India 
Rules. Why is it that they were 
arrested? It is because, as we have 
seen in Bombay and other places, the 
moment a strike takes place the 
leaders are arrested under the Defence 
of India Rules. It is feared that these 
active trade unionists and kisan work-
ers would defend the workers and 
peasants in the face of such attacks 
on the commOn people. Since then 
about 300 have been relea~ed. The 
Government cannot say that those 
.. ;ho have been released have acted in 
any manner which would weaken the 
defence of the country. This itsel! 
proves that the excuse that the Gov-
crnment puts out far the arrest of 
these people is totally unw:lrranted. 
Even today hundreds of Communists 
continue to b2 detained in Bengal, 
Tripura, Punjab, Maharashtra and 
other States. As far as the southern 
Sta tes are concerned, all 01 them nave 
been released. I .do not know how in 
Kerala, Tamilnad and Andhra all of 
them have been released and 'lew in 
the other four or five States mony of 
them who were arrested have not 
been released. There is only one 
thing. As far as those State. are con-
cerned, those who were "lrrested under 
the Defence uf India Rules arc either 
labour leaders or kisan workers and 
the Government very well knows that 
when prices go up and the Govern-
ment is not able to control the prices 
certainly there will be trouhie among 
the workers and other sections of the 
peoph Not only the prices go up, 
hu t there is also the Compulsory 
Deposit Scheme over which the pea-
sants are very much worried. When 
they organiSe and agitate. these leaders 
of trade unions and kisan workers 
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will certainly have to help them. That 
is the reaSOn why on some pretext or 
the other the Government ilas put 
these people under detention. 

In this connection I want to point 
out that the provisions in the Consti-
tution which empower the President 
to suspend the right of a citizen to go 
to a court for the enforcement of his 
fundamental rights have actually been 
used to subvert the Constitution. 
There is the judgment of the Supreme 
Court. I do not want to g,) into the 
judgment of the Allahabad High Court 
Or other courts. I will take only the 
judgment of the Supreme Court. There 
was a majority judgment and a mino-
rity judgment. Both the minority and 
the majority have agreed on cutain 
thin.gs. Despite two differing judg-
ments of the Supreme Court, the majo-
rity as well as the minority are agreed 
on two important constitutional pOints 
raised by Shri Setalvad on behal! of 
the de tenus. They constitute the basis 
on which Indian democratic opinhn, 
irrespective of differences, can and 
must assert itself. Firstly, both the 
judgments agree that :he DIA and 
Rules have been enacted in contraven-
tion of the fundamental rights provi-
sions of Article 22(4), (5) and (7). 
The majority Judges draw attention 
to the fact that the Attorney-General 
himself had no answer t~ Shri Setal-
vad's contention that these provisions 
were unconstitutional. Secondly. both 
agree that the officially much-quoted 
Article 359 or the Presidential Order 
issued under it does not enlarge the 
legislative power of the Parliament 
during the emergency. Despite the 
President's Order, the Defence of India 
Act and Ordinance were void and 
would continue to be void in law. But 
the detenus have no right to get reliet 
because there is the Presidential 
Order. The majority and the minority 
differ only On the question of grant-
ing relief to the de tenus illegally 
arrested under a lawless law. The 
minority judgment of Justice Subba 
Rao has, however, held that Article 
359 did not take away the High Court's 
statutory powers under Section 491 

Cr. P.C. to set at liberty all persons 
illegally detained. That is only a 
minority judgment and therefore the 
dctenus cannot have the benefit of 
th.at judgment. But in the vIew of 
the majority as well as the mmority, 
the detenus are virtually victims of 
void laws but the majority of the 
Supreme Court expresses helplessness 
to grant legal relief on the basis of 
fundamental rights becaus~ of the 
words of Article 359 as understoJd by 
them. Under the Defence of India 
Rules it is impossible to get any relief 
because the Presidential Order says 
that as far as the fundamental rignts 
are concerned they are suspended as 
long as the emergency lasts and till 
the Defence of India Rules exist they 
cannot have any relief. 

So the Supereme Court judgment 
in the DIR caSe has expressed that it 
is the responsibility of the Parliament 
to amend the Defence 0'1 India Act and 
the rules framed under it to bring in 
conformity with the provisions of the 
Constitution. In the end of the judg-
ment a warning has been administer-
ed by the majority regarding liability 
after the emergency is withdrawn. 
They have said: 

"If at the 'expiration Of the 
President'al Order Parliament 
passes any legislation to protect, 
executive action taken during the 
pendency of the Presidential Order 
and afford indemnity to the exe-
cutive in that behalf, the validity 
and the effect of such legislative 
action may have to be carefully 
scrutinised." 

Many of the leading papers here have 
commented on the Supreme Court's 
judgment. Most of them have said 
that though the Supreme Court could 
not go into the merits of the question 
and order the release of the detenus 
·because 0'1 the emergency and the 
Presidential Ord'er, Parliament should 
do something and the prisoners who 
are detained under the Defence of 
India Rules must be released. Since 
both the majority and minority judg-
ment agrees that it is a void law and 
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since they say that they cannot rei ease 
the prisoners because of the Presiden-
tial order, I would submit that they 
mmt be released forthwith and the 
Defence of India Rules must be with-
drawn. 

As far as the previsions of the Def-
enCe of India Rules are concerned, 
they have been misused by the Gov-
ernment. As I have stated earlier, 
they have not been used against those 
sections of the people who are indulg-
ing in anti-social activities. Though 
we are supposed to be in a state of 
emergency, what is the position in the 
country today? The situation that 
was obtaining in November and Dec-
ember is not there. The situation has 
changed. So, there is no question of 
continuing the emergency. How long 
can We continue the emergency? Even 
in can tries like USA and Britain, even 
when there is a war going on, the 
emergency is not used in the way in 
which our Government are using it. 
The situation in the country today is 
such that there does not appear to be 
any emergency. Several Central and 
State Ministers have resigned as if it 
is a normal time. If there is an emer-
gency, th'ese things could not have 
taken place, That shows that there is 
no emergency in the country today. 

Then, why is the emergency kept 
on? It is not because 'some people are 
doing something against the defence 
of the country? It is not as if some 
people are standing in the way of 
strengthening the defence of the coun-
try or strengthening the morale of the 
people or increasing the food produc-
tion of the country. The Defence of 
India Rules are used against the work-
ers and trade union leaders. Even 
the resolutions of the tripartite con-
ference are nO( implemented under 
this pretext and no action is taken 
against the employers. Yet, they are 
taken advantage of far persecuting the 
working class. I do not understand 
the necessity for the emergency ex-
cept 'for keeping some of the trade 
un,on and kisan leaders inside the 
jails. Except for that, there is no 

reason why the emergency should 
continue, especially after the Supreme 
Court judgment, where both the majo-
rity have agreed that the Defence of 
India Rules are void, it is bad law, 
even though they are not able to give 
a ruling on it because the fundamental 
rights have been suspended. How 
long will the fundamental rights of 
the citizens be taken When it is neces-
sary and when there is no necessity 
for the 'emergency? 

The other day it was stated in the 
R3jYa Sabha that among those who 
are detained under the Defence of 
India Rules, there are tv.-" sections. 
one pro-Peking and another anti-Pek-
ing. The question here is not whe-
ther they are pro-Peking or anti-Pek-
ing; neither is it whether they are 
Communist or non-Communist but 
whether they are working against the 
defence of the country. Has anybody 
indulged in any sab~tage Or has any-
bcx:ly done anything against the def-
ence of the country or to weaken the 
defence of the country? II anybody 
has acted in that way, certainly the 
law of the land is there under which 
action can be taken. 

For example, there was the resolu-
tion on nationalisation of banks. From 
the Congress party some members 
supported it and the majority opposed 
it. Similarly, there are monopolists 
and anti-monopolists in the Congress 
Party. There are also imperialist, 
and anti-imperialists in that Party. 
In the same way, in every party there 
may be differences of opinion. In the 
Communist Party also there arc diffe-
rences of opinion. But that is not the 
relevant question here. The question 
here is whether anybody has acted 
against the defence of the country. 
It is anI v On that basis action can be 
taken a~d they can be proceeded 
against under the the Criminal Pro-
cedure Code Or other laws. 

The continuance of the emergency 
just for the sake of keeping some 
trade union workers inside jail or 
some Communist detenlls inside jail is 
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not correct. So, I would request the 
Government, at least after the judg-
ment of the Supreme Court, to with-
draw these rules. I:f that is not done, 
'if the Defence of India Rules are not 
-withdrawn and the prisoners are not 
released immediately, certainly the 
country will understand that even In 
lIpite of the Supreme Court judgment, 
Government is not prepared to act 
according to the spirit of that judg-
ment. If Parliament does not set 
right the wrong immediately and the 
executive chooses to persist in violat-
ing the Constitution, liberty alone 
will not be the casualty. With it will 
be 'buried the rUle of law, respect for 
the Constitution and the' democratic 
traditions of national and individual 
freedom. 

Here is the question of individual 
freedom, which is very very impor-
tant. It has been curtailed for the 
last 8 Or 9 months. I want to know 
from the Government whether on 
some pretext Or excuse they are going 
to see that the freedom and individual 
liberty of the citizens O'f this country 
are going to be curtailed for an in-
definite period or whether, after the 
Supreme Court judgment, they are 
gonig to release all these prisoners 
who are detained under the Defence 
of India Rules and withdarw the 
emergency. 

Mr. Chairman: Motion moved: 

"This House is of opinion that 
the powers under the Defence of 
India Act haVe been abused with 
a view to carrying on attack on 
the Communist Party and a num-
ber of Trade Union and other or-
ganisations and calls upon the 
Government to release all political 
and ma~s leaders detained under 
the Defence of India Rules." 

There is an amendment 'by Shri Baner-
jee. Is he moving it? 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): Yes. 
I beg to move: 

Add at the end: 

"in view of the judgment of the 
Allahabad High Court and certain 

llOO(Ai) LSD-7. 

observations made in the Supreme 
Court judgment." 

Mr. Chairman: Both the Resolution 
and the amendment moved by Shri 
Banerjee are before the House. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: While support-
ing this Resolution, I' would like to 
make some observations, rather quote 
th'e learned judges of the Supreme 
Court in a recent case. I would like 
to quote some extracts of the majority 
judgment and also the minority judg-
ment. I would not have quoted the 
verdict 0'[ the minority judges, but 
this has been quoted in defence ot 
Shri Pratap Singh Kairon this morn-
ing by the Home Minister. I would 
have liked the Law Minister or his 
deputy to be present here when such 
an important issue is being discussed, 
becaUse we are not going to discus! 
only the humane aspect of it, the 
curtailment of civil liberty, but we 
are going to discuss the various 
observations made by the learned 
judges of the Supreme Court. 

When a Bill was being discussed in 
this House, on 29th August 1963, a 
question was raised by my hon. friend, 
Shri Daji, which was not perhaps very 
relevant. He said that while the 
Attorney-General was arguing his 
case in the Supreme Court, he was 
asked by Mr. Justice Gajendragadkar 
his view about the constitutionality of 
rule 30 and the Attorney-General said 
that that rule was unconstitutional. 
This question was raised by my han. 
friend, Shri Daji, to which the la .... 
Minister replied, on 29th August 1963, 
which I quote: 

"And he blamed the Law Min-
istry for it, because the Attorney-
Geenral has conceded it. But the 
Attorney-General has conceded it 
under instructions of the Law 
Ministry." 

I would like to draw the attention of 
the House to this. What did the At-
torney-General concede? He conced-
ed that this particular rule was l.n-
constitutional, and that also under 
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advice of the Law Ministry. Then, 
Shri Sen went on to say: 

"I think it ia a patent conclu-
sion. The very reading of the 
rules will show that they are not 
in accordance with article 22, and 
it is only an insane person who 
would say that that article, as 
speCifically worded, not providing 
far the setting up of the advisory 
bodies, would be in accordance 
with article 22." 

That is ~xactly my plea. 1 am not 
demanding anything from the Gov-
ernment which I do not deserve. 

There was an emergency and the 
Defence of India Act was passed in 
this House. We were assured by !.he 
han. M:.nister that it will not be mis-
used. So many amendments were 
moved in this House but ultimately 
because the country was facing ag-
greSSion we decided to support the 
Government with a clear understand-
ing that the various provisions of this 
Act Will not be used to curtail the 
civil liberties of the citizens of this 
country. 1 have read these obser-
vations, a few sentences, of the hon. 
Law Minister who really considered 
that only an insane man in this coun-
try could say that this law was in 
accordance with artic~e 22 of the Cons-
titution. You are an aminent lawyer, 
I am not; but I would like to quote 
for the education of this House what 
article 22 says. It says:-

"No person who is arrested shall 
be detained in custOdy without 
being informed, as SOOn as may 
be, of the grounds for such arrest 
nor shall he be denied the right 
to consult. and to be defended by 
a legal practitioner of his choice." 

My submission is that Government 
has not suspended article 22. It has 
also not suspended article 13 wh:ch 
prohibits the State Governments to 
make such laws. When those arti-
clOt orp st'1] in our Constitution-after 
all. this House is a creature of the 

Constitution and we have a written 
Constitution, it is not like England 
when they have an unwritten Consti-
tution-I want to know whether 
Government has applied its mmd to 
the judgement of the Supreme Court. 
They knew that this discussion was 
coming up. We taoled many 'calling 
attention notices' requesting the hon. 
Speaker to ask the han. M'nister 10 
make a statement on that. whether 
the observations made by the Supreme 
Court Judges were right and if they 
were, whether this law stood the test 
of the Supreme Court. 

I would quote for the information 
of the House extracts from the judge_ 
ment, both the majority and the 
minority judgements. Mr. JustiCE> 
Subha Rao said:-

"I cannot for a moment attri-
bute to the august body, the Par-
liament, the intention to make so-
lemnly void laws. It may have 
made the present impugned Act 
bona fide thinking that it is sanc-
tioned by the provisions of the 
Constitution. Whatever it may 
be, the result :S, we have now a 
void Act on the statute book and 
under that Act the appellants be-
fore us have been detained ille-
gally. To use the felicitous 
language of Lord Atk:n in this 
country "amid the clash of arms, 
the laws are not silent; they may 
be changed but they speak the 
same language in war as in peace." 
The tendency to ignore the rule 
of law is contagious, and, 1f our 
Parliament, which unwittingly 
made a void law, not only allows 
it to remain on the sta tu te book, 
but a:so permits it to be adminis-
tered by the executive, the con-
tagion may spread to the people 
and the 'habit of lawlessness, ' 
like other habits d'es hard. 
Though it is not ";'y province, I 
venture to suggest, if I may, that 
the Act can be amended in con_ 

. formity with our Constitution 
without it losing its effectiveness." 
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That i1 the observation made by 
Mr. JusEce Subba Rao. Then, what 
have the majority Judges said about 
this Act? They say:-

"It may be permiss;ble to ob-
serve that in a democratic State, 
the effective safeguard against 
abuse of executive powers, whe-
ther in peace or in emergency, is 
ultimately to be found in the 
existence of enligh ten ed, vigilant 
and vocal public opin:on." 

Then it went on:-

"It is thus clear that the Consti-
tution empowers the Parliament 
to make a law providing for the 
detention of citizen, but this power 
has to be exercised subject to the 
mandatory conditions specified in 
Art. 22 (4), (5) and (7) .... Par-
liament has chosen to pass the 
Act under challenge and ha3 dis-
regarded the Constitutional pro-
visions Of Articles 14 and 22." 

Then the last portion of the judge_ 
ment is: 

"The inevitable consequence of 
this position is that as soon as 
the order ceases to be operative, 
the infringement of the rights 
made either by the legislative 
enactment or by executive action 
CM n perhaps be challenged by a 
citizen in a court of law, the same 
may have to be tr:ed on the 
merits on the basis that the rights 
alleged to have been infringed 
were in operation even during 
the pendency of the Pres'dent'al 
Order." 

What I am reading now is much more 
important. ' '~', Ii! 

"If at the expiration ot the 
Presidential Order Parliament 
passes any legislation to protect 
executive action taken durillg the 
pendencv of the Presidential Or-
der and afford indemnitv to the 
executive in that behalf, . the vali-
dity and the effect of such legisla-
tive action may have to be care-
fuliy scrutinised." 

Mr. Chairman: The hon. Member's 
time ill up. 

'Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Give me some 
more time, Madam. 

Mr. Chairman: You can conclude in 
a minute. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Give me at 
least five ~nute. 

Mr. Chairman: The time allotted for 
this Resolution is 1l hours. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: We want that 
the time should be extended on this. 
I shall move the motion. Give me 
at least three minutes. 

Madam, I suggest that action should 
be taken by the Government to re-
lease ali those who have beiln arres-
ted under th:s void law. The Sup-
reme Court has mentioned about it. 
I have quoted from the Supreme 
Court judgement. People have 
been arrested. I dn not want to men-
tion the cases. I would have men-
t!oned the cases of CommunIsts and 
the Socialist leaders in Bombay and 
in other places, Members of Parlia-
ment and all that as to how it has 
been abused. 

I would refer to a partocular case 
of Punjab because tha is on the mat 
of the House. One M.L.A., Shri 
Makhan Singh Tarsika, because he 
raised so many questions in the As-
sembly and incurred the displeasure 
of the Chief Min!ster, was arrested 
in connection with the murder case-
attempt to murder. While he was 
still in jail-he was not released on 
bail-he was re-arrested ins:de the 
jain under D.LR. What was the 
charl!e against him? The cha;ge 
against him was that he was trymg 
to sabotage the defence preparat'ons. 
People asked, how? It was said that 
some vis'tor met him in the jail and 
he asked him, "Please see no recruit-
ment takes place in the Army". That 
was the charge against him. Th;s 
question was referred to the Supreme 
Court and the Supreme Court has 
transferred the caSe from Punjab to 
Saharan pur. 
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So, when the law becomes law-Ies .. 
I would request the Prime Minister, 
the Home M:nister and the Law Mi-
nister to keep the balance of demo_ 
cracy alive. Such arrests, even after 
this law has been declared void, vir-
tually void, by the Supreme Court, 
have appealed to the conscience of the 
democratic world. I '\IIould request 
that without waiting for anything, let 
all those who have been arrested un-
der this Act be released. Some 
people may say, after all they had 
some thing bad in their mind. But 
let me quote the great judgement of 
the Meerut Conspiracy case where 
Justice Suleman observed: the prose-
cution of thought is illegal. 

I would request the hon. Home Mi-
nister to kindly take a note of it and 
do something. The Law Minister 
said in this House that only an insane 
man can say that this Act is in con-
formity with the provisions of the 
Constitution, that is, article 22. Let 
him reply and say that. If he still 
maintains that, I will say, he is the 
sane Minister. Otherwise, the sane 
will be converted into an insane M:.-
nister. I conclude. 

Madam, I would like to move that 
the time allotted to this Resolution 
may be extended. 

Mr. Chairman: There are a few 
hon. Members who are desirous of 
participating in the discussion. Th·ey 
have sent their names. The discus-
sion ought to have been concluded at 
4.35 P.M. May I know how much 
time does the hon. Minister want for 
replying to this d;scussion? 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try of Labour and Employment and 
for Planning (Shri C. R. Pattabhi 
Raman): I am holding the fort for 
Mr. Hajarnavis. He is coming pre-
sently. I expect he will take about 
20 to 25 minutes. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: The time 
should be extended. 

Mr. Cbairman: I must take the 
sense of the House. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I move: 
"That the time allotted lor this 

Resolution be extended by 1~ 
hours", 
Mr. Chairman: I must take the 

sense of the House. 
The motion is: 

''That the time allotted for this 
Resolution be extended by Ii 
hours." 

The motion was adopted. 
Shri Maniyangadan: I was lis-

tening to the speech of the Mover of 
the resolution with great care, and. I 
anl sorry to say that I am not con-
vinced that he has placed before 
this House sufficient facts to e.nable 
Government to release all the detenus. 

He has referred to certain inci-
dents in Bombay and other parts of 
India. He has also said that the Go-
vernment Of India have failed to uti· 
lise the Defence of India Rules in cer-
tain cases. It may be true that Gov-
ernment haVe not utilised the powers 
vested in them under the rules for 
certain purposes to the extent tt;) 
wh:ch the Communist Party desires. 
But it has been declared by Govern-
ment and by various Minlsters Ihat in 
the matter of prices or in the matt"r 
of foodgrains, whenever it becomps 
necessary, Government wi!] take all 
necessary steps, including the ones 
under the Defence of India Rules. 
And it ;s true that they are bein:: 
utilised also. Whatever that ·.nay be. 
the failure of Government to utjJise 
these powers is no reason for releas-
ing the detenus. 

ShTi A. K. Gopalan has !.dmitted 
that there is dtlference of '>plIllon 
amongst the Members belonging to 
his party, but he has said that theTe 
is no instance where any of them 
have worked Or done anything against 
the defence of India. But he admits 
that the official line of the party is 
not conceded to Or is not agreed to by 
all the Communist Party Members. 
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Sbri A. K. Gopalan: 1 want to make 
it clear that 1 did not say that. What 
1 said was this. In every party, the 
official line of the party passed by 
majority will be accepted by the Mem-
. bers of the party, and they have to 
obey it, though there may be diffe-
rences on certain specific issues. That 
was what I said. 

Sbri ManiyanglUlan: Yes, just as 
there is difference of opinion on mat-
ters in all parties, likewise, there is 
difference of opinion in the Communist 
Party also; and on this matter also, 
there is difference of opinion. 

Shri A. K Gopalan: I did not say 
'on this matter there is difference of 
opinion'. I said that there were diff-
erences of opinion, as far as the poli-
cies were concerned, and I gave the 
example here of bank nationalisation, 
for instance. So, let not my hon. 
friend twist what I have said. What I 
have said is that there may be differ-
ences on certain pOlicies and On cer-
tain issues in every party. So, on 
certain specific issues there may be 
differences in the party. But on this 
issue there is absolutely no difference. 
Every Member of the Communist 
Party follows the otftcial line, as far 
as this question is concerned, that is, 
the official line as adopted by majo-
rity 'by the Communist Party. 

Mr. ChairmaJl.: The hon. Member 
has made his point clear. Now, let 
Shri Maniyangadan continue his 
lpeech. 

Shrl Maniyangadan: I do not want 
to enter into any controversy with my 
hon. friend on this issue. But there 
is no dispute about the fact that there 
are some persons belonging to the 
Communist Party who are against the 
official line taken by the Communist 
Party. 

Shri A. K. Gopalan: You have the 
freedom to lay that. 

Shri MlUIlyangadan: I have the free-
dom to say. But is that not a fact? 

S;..ri A. K. Gopalan: That is not a 
fact . 

Shri Maniyangadan: I asscrt that. 

Sbri A. K. Gopalan: That is what 
said-you can say that. 

Shri Maniyangadan: I go a step fur-
ther and say that from the arguments 
put forward by Shri GopaJan-he h3s 
retracted from them. I do not quarrel 
with him On that-it is clear that 
there are such people in his party. 
In my own State there are such pe0-
ple, there are such people in different 
parts of India. Reports reach 1U al-
most every day regarding these 
"Datters. The Home Minister has re-
peatedly stated on the authority of 
information he has gathered from re_ 
liable quarters that there are certain 
persons like that; even the Prime 
Minister has said that there are certain 
party members who, though the official 
line might be adopted by the commu-
nist party, have a different attitude 
with regard to the Chinese aggres-
sion. If anti-national activities are 
allowed to be done by such people, if 
they are allowed to propagate their 
viewpoint, it will be detrimental to 
the interests of the country, it will be 
detrimental to the defence of India. 
It will be a great risk that Govern-
ment would be taking if they walte,l 
till they did some specific act. 

Shri Gopalan asked: has any act 
been perpetrated by these people 
against the de-fence of India? I do 
not want to enter into a contro-
Yersy in this matter. Even granting 
for the sake of argument that there is 
no specific anti-national act perpetra-
ted, it is dangerous to wait till they 
do so. It the tendency is there, it 
from their policy and preachinJ! it 
could be inferred that they would be 
a,ains! the defence of India, at tlUII 
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time of em~;·~::tcy, they should not be 
allowed b go free. 

They were making much about the 
Supreme Court judgment. The Court 
has not said that the DIRs are not con-
stitutional. Another Member quoted 
the Law Minister. I would submit 
that nobody has ever said that the 
provisions of the DIRs are in confor-
mity with the fundamental rights 
guaranted by the Constitution. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Then the pro-
visions are illegal and they are lllegal-
ly detained. 

Shri Maniyanpdan: When the emer-
gency was declared, it became neces-
sary to put certain restrictions on the 
citizens of India. Those restriction.. 
were voluntarily accepted by the peo-
ple. It is the duty of the people to 
see that the freedom they enjoy in 
peace time is to some extent restricte<:l 
when there is an emergency like the 
one we are facing now. Parliament 
passed the Defence of India Act know-
ing fully well that it is a restriction on 
freedom. The right to move a court 
to enforce certain rights given in the 
Constitution was taken away by the 
DIR because it was necessitated by 
the 'emergency. That is not d\sputed 
by anybody. That is what the Law 
Minister said, what the Supreme 
Court has said. 

As regards the necessity ot the con-
tinuance of the DIRs, as regards 
whether there is an emergency now 
Or not, I do not think it is disputed. 
So I do not want to go into that. But 
the fact remains that if there is an 
emergency, if there is a necessity for 
continuing the emergency-which I 
submit there is-then the provisions 
which curtail the freedom of people, 
take away the right of certain person.. 
to move a court for enforcement 
thereof, are necessary. They are de-
tained because of their anti-nation:!.l 
Acta and so there is no question of that 
restriction beiDi unnecessary. 

Shri S. M. BaBerjee: The Preven-
tive Detention Act is there. 

Mr. Chairman: I think Shri Baner-
jee had enough time to express his 
views. Let him have the opportunity 
of expressing his views now. 

Shri Maniyangadan: It is wrong to 
say that it is unconstitutional. It is 
constitutional in the sense that the 
President issued the order under arti-
cle 359 of the Constitution, and it is by 
virtue of that that these prOVlSlons 
haVe been enacted. So, it is constitu-
tional though it may not conform fully 
with the provisions regarding funda-
mental rights in the Constitution. 
That is the only difference. 

16 hrs. 

Moreover, Government have re-
peatedly stated in this HOuse that the 
cases of the detenus are being review-
ed from time to time, and whenever 
it is found there is no necessity to de-
tain a person, he is immediately relea-
sed. My hon. friend conceded that all 
the detenus in· the Southern States 
have been released. They were re-
leased a long time ago. He says in 
Bengal and some other States certain 
persons are still under detention. That 
is true, but regarding Bengal and the 
other <border States, Government 
should be more careful. But there 
a180, these reviews have taken place, 
,md persons have been released. So 
Government is very careful and vigi-
lant to protect . the freedom of the 
citizens of India. It is not a matter 
where any risks can be taken. So, 
when there is legitimate re:tson to sus-
pect any person's conduct, to think 
that allowing him to move freely wHl 
be detrimental to the interests of the 
defence of India, such persons have to 
be detained. There cannot be any 
dispute about that. 

So, my submission is that this reso_ 
lution moved by Shri Gopalan can-
not <be supported and should not be 
supported by the HoIl8e. 
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Mr. Chairman: Shri Sarjoo Pandey. 
Shri P. R. Patel. 

Shri P. R. Patel (Patan): I have 
much pleasure in opposing this resolu-
tion. 

You know very well that the 
Chinese attack on our country started 
in 1954. and we all know that in 1957 
or 1958 it was invasion of our terri-
tory. It was not a border dispute, 
but mv communist frends then said 
that this was a border dispute and not 
an invasion, 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: The Prime 
Minister also said that. 

Shri P R. Patel: But circumstan-
ces changed and public opinion be-
came so strong against the commuru-
sts, that for their own safety they had 
to say that it was an invasion. So, it 
was for their own survival that they 
are accepting it to be an invasiml of 
our terri tory by the Chinese. 

Some days back there was a discus-
sion in the West Bengal Assembly, 
and there the Minister of Pnsons said 
on the floor of the House that she had 
records and evidence to show that 
there were many, not a few, Comm-
unists in the country who worked 
underground for Communist China. 
She also said that large amount~ 

were given by Peking to some leaders 
of the Communist Party in India who 
declare day in and day out that they 
have no sympathy for the Peking 
Government. I would not name the 
!c'Jd,'rs of the Communist Party. But 
if you see the proceedings of We3t 
Bengal Assembly, you will find the 
names there. Mr. Gopalan is a good 
lawyer and a friend of mine. When 
he comes with this Resolution, I have 
no other alternative but to oppose it 
in the security of my country. 

Madam he talked of liberty, indivi-
dual fre~dom and national freedom. 
I am for liberty. Our Constitution 
guarantees individual liberty. Ours 1$ 

the mos~ democratic constitution. My 

friends on the other side and his party 
will agree there. The Chinese and 
the Russians may say that theirs to? 
are democratic institutions but they 
are nothing less than dictatorship~. 
Do my friends want dictatorship in 
this country? We have guaranteed in· 
dividual liberty and freedom. Indivi. 
dual freedom is guaranteed only when 
there is national freedom. We have to 
defend our national freedom even 
by putting some restrictions on our 
inclividual freedom. Why should my 
friend grudge this power? He 8ay. 
that some communi>ts are arresttd, 
about 900 Or so. I am not concerned 
with the number; it may be more or 
less. But why is my friend Gopalan 
not arrested? If 900 are arrested 
there must be some evidence againsl 
~hose peIl>ons. There are so many 
communist friends here who are not 
arresten. Why? If Government 
wanted to arrest communists, it has a 
powerful hand. But it has arrested 
only those persons who worked agai_ 
nst the security of the country, who 
wanted to sabotage our defence at-
tempts. It is to safeguard our free· 
dam. Ours is a very big country. In 
the administration there may be here 
and there some mistake. But the in· 
tention of the Government is to safe. 
guard OUr country and defend our 
country's interests and independence. 
We want to fight against the CoIl'_ 
munist China SO long as the last inch 
of our country is not vacated by them. 
For this if We have to just let go cer-
tain personal liberties, there is no-
thing wrong. If we lose our personal 
liberty to a certain extent for the 
liberty of our country and our mother 
land, my han. friends there do not ap-
preciate it. If the communist Chinese 
march on India, that is liberation to 
them or salvation of the country, so 
the terms they USe are sufficient to 
show that it would be a mistake on 
the part of the Government if actiun 
is not taken against such persons. The 
communist party, no doubt, is the 
Indian communist party, but ti:e;' get 
inspiration from outside They claim 
their loyalty is to this country 
but that loyalty is guided and influen_ 
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ced by their loyalt~ to some oth~r 
country. They would admit that they 
are influenced by Marxist communist 
ideology and they work for it Would 
it be desirable to trust such persons? 

Sir, let us see the history. Yester-
day, my hon. f~;" ,nd, Shri Banerjee 
was angry with ,.:.e when I referred 
to the happenings in 1942. We are 
fighting for our Independence and 
liberty of the country, and at that 
time, these were the persons-I do 
not mean actually the persons over 
there---in the communist party who 
worked against us and against ;Jur 
freedom fight. And today We are 
working to maintain and keep our 
freedom to safeguard OUr freedom. At 
this tim'e, what are ihey doing? They 
launch strikes, agitations, this and 
that, and what for? Is it for the poor 
classes? If it be for th~ poor classes, 
in that case, they should go and live 
with them and have the standard of 
living of the poor classes. I have seen 
in this country so many people talking 
of socialism but living in bungalows, 
with fine furniture and first-class car. 

Shri R. S. Pandey (Guna): AI! the 
rooms of Shri Dange are air_condition-
ed. 

Shri P. R. Patel: I do not know 
whether Shri Dange's rooms are air-
conditioned. 

Shri Fatehsinhrao Gaekwad (Baro-
da): On medical advice. 

An Bon. Member: The same ia the 
case with YOIL 

8hri P. R. Patel: But not the socia-
lism of the type that these people 
preach. (Inte1"1"1Lption). Ours is 
quite different. I would submit one 
thing. Some days back, I read that 
Shri Dange, the leader of the com_ 
munist party, is going to have a ma~h 
towarda Delhi, with one lakh soldiers 

and a car load of signatures. Is it the 
proper time to have a march on Delhi 
or a proper time to march on China? 
That shows where their loyalty lies. 
What is the march for ? The march 
is fOr this purpose. We want monE:Y 
for our defence and for that, natura1l7, 
We have to impose certain taxes. 
Then, to get money we have to resort 
to compulsory deposit scheme. It was 
not for Tnilividual benefit. 

Shri Kashi 
You yourself 
kisans. 

Ram Gupta (Gonda): 
had opposed it for 

Shri P. R. Patel: I opposed only one 
point in this compulsory deposit 
scheme. I sought to exempt farmf'rs 
who pay land revenue up to Rs. 10 
and not more. So, yOU must know all 
these things, but today, they want to 
do away wih compulsory deposit 
acheme. 

And, they have got a plan. That 
plan is this. Their plan is to create dis-
content and dissatisfaction outside 
among the people, because everybody 
would like if the compulsory deposit 
scheme goes. If taxes go everbodY 
would be happy. That is the general 
tendency, and they want to take ad-
vantage of this among the people. The 
workers feel the same way. The same 
thing applies to the government 
servants. And, in this House they 
want to create a rift in the Ministry. 
By calling some persons of the Cor.-
gress as progressive and $ome as re-
actionaries they are playing a gooa. 
game. It is for us to understand 
them, and if We fail to understand 
them we will be nowhere. 

They tried it at the time of the ND 
Confidence Motion. Generally, a No 
Confidence Motion would be against 
the whole Ministry and not against 
one or two ministers. After all, it is 
the Government's policy that a mir.is-
ter implements. It is the decision of 
the Cabinet that he implements. 
Therefore if an attack was to be level-
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led it should have been levelled 
against the Prime Minister or the 
Chief Minister of a State. What did 
they do here? They had their. attac~ 
on Shri Patil and Shri Morarll DesaI, 
because they called them reaction3rie~ 
whereby they wanted to call s~me 
persons in the Ministry as progrt;£Slve. 

These are methods on which they 
are working and we should beware 
of them and before they go on with 
such schemes the Government alSO 
should be aware of these things and 
some persons also whom they consider 
progressive. 

~ ~ (it<mr) : mnmr 1!W-
em,~~,>.ft~,~;;fr 
~ <:1lIT ~, it ~ 'f.T ~ ~ 
~it~~ if.fWi~gm 

~ I ~ ~'( ~'fiTliQ: ifiT¥~ 
~ it mr f.f;m ~ qr I ~.'t'~ ~ 
~ 'fiT ;;fr ~ror tft, ~ 'fU Of@' ~ I 
~ ~ ~ ;;IT <'!nl ~ 'ITf~ qr, 
~ '~ '.ffi!IT iJm m<: f;;m- SI"fil<: ~ 
W 'lit 9;lif('f it <'!TifT 'fl%1t qr, ~ 

SI"fil<: ~ ~ ~ it ~ 0Il1IT iJm I 
~ if. ~ ~ it ~.;fli" ~T '11: ;;~ 

't'T iI"ffi ~ '.ffi!IT iJm, ~ ~ 
'f.T iI"ffi ~ f.f;m iJm I itU ~ 
it~mmfit;~~if.rnr 
~~~m<:~~~T'!iTifiT'!iT 
~ f'filIT ;;mIT ~,~ m 1f1 
~ lfm it 1l1<'RIlf<4j ~T 'fl%1t 
v:iT m<: f;;m lfm it ~ '11: ~ "Ifill ~ qr, ~ lfm it Of trY m-
~ 'liTilio;ft;:Of~~<'I1fI1l'TiJm I 
~~ifiT<m.~~ I ~~ ~ 
i ~r ~ ~ fcr.ffi't ifi'W 
~~f't'm't~it~1ft~ 
'liT ~ 9;lIQffl"li1ifi Ilfdf"NlIj """ 
~&I~~~n"l1mT 'Iit~ 
~ if. fir.rrq; ~ ~ <'IT4T 
iJm 'IT, at ~ it ~ t mr 1fT 

1!;ifi' ~ <'IT4T iJm qr I ~ omr' 
~~~~i(TCfifiT$~ 
fit; 'ift;r '!iT ~ ~ am: gm t 
m<: ~ 1ft 'WIlT ~ m<: ~ ~ 
~ ifi'W ~ I ~R ~ ~ '1ft 
i(TCf W ~ ~, ~ ~ mq; 
~1~1ft~rnr 'ifti1''!iT~~ 
~~~W~ I 

it~1ft~~ ~f't'~ 
wm ~ 'f.T ~ ~ '11: iI"ffi S!'lfl;r 
m ~ ~ m<: ~ iI"ffi ~ 1ft '1ft ~ 
&1~<'f1;i'f'lit1ft~il1:iT~f~ 
'1ft ~~ if. ~ ~ ~~ lIT 
'1iI'ifi'~qrl ~if.~~~ 
'UIl fcf>.;fT~, "IT 't' ~ if. ij-;fT ~, 

~~iJml ~ if.~1!;ifi' 

~'fiT~iflj'rl~~ 
~ if. .m >.ft ~ wtflj1fi 'lit ~ 
iJm I ~ <'f1;i'f if. S!fu ~ ~ 'liT ;ftfcr 
if41 ~ ~ ~ itU ~ it i1'@ 9;IT4T 

~I~~mq;~f't'~ 

~ lIT ~ uom '1ft ~ iJlj'~ 
ifi111 f'filIT iJm I ~ ~ ~ 'liT ~ 

~~aT~mq;~~f~~ 
f't'~~~mr;;fr~ ~ 

~itmT~~, ~~gm 
t 'j 

mq- 'lit ~ 1ft mr ~ fit; 
~ qyif '1ft ilfcrfcfftm, ~ 
'fiTli'lfilf, if4T f;;m-~ iJ ~ ~if, 
~~iJ"""W~?~~ 
~;;r~'I1:~~ I ~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~:~ gm fit; ~ qyif 
ij; ~ ~ ilif f;;m- 'liT ~i( ~ 
~ qyif 'lit !WliT <'I"TT I I ;;or-.mIT 
if. q'ifi~ ~ 'R ~ ~ f'<R!T~~ I 
~ f'iRIT if. ;moT ~ ~ S!W<f 
'Iit~if.~~~ I ~m-<li~ 
itlfi;r~f.!; ~~it r'(~ 

~ t'" ~ ~ ;;fr ~ {If it mr f.t;m- qr" 
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[m~] 

~ <n; ~ ~ ~~ ~ "fTfW\" 
~~~~it~m~~ 
~ 'R m ~~ ~'R-lT 
'ifTfWt f'l> f~ if; ~ ~ ~ 'lit 
~'R-lT~~ fif;-.rif;~ 

"f@ 'R-lT ~ I 

~mof~m~;;IT~ 
~ qTif if; i\crr~, ~ 'Pi q. 
~~'R~ ~Tit,~ 
~ it ~ ~ ~'f f'IUIT I!lT 
~R ~ <Wt m rom- q. I m 
~;rWR'l11"G"'Tif~'R ~~ 
"I!f[ f'l> ~ f<rotl ;;IT ~ if fT:r't 
~ fiI;m ~ t ~ if 'Wff if; 
~~I~~~~<rffi"1IT 
I!lT f'l> ~ ~f.p:rr if; ci'R" f~ if mwf 
%: I ;;IT ~ ~ W!il1: <t't m1'ff ~ 
~~if$~f'l>~ifci'R"~ 
if ~ mwf ~, ci'R" f~ if '3'm 
Wf ~ $ itm f<rotl ~ if "R:iiT 
if; B""llT'f ~, <it f~ ~ <t't orR!" ~ I 
it ~ ~ ~ ~ 't<il 'f@ ~ fcmr 
~~'lfT~? ~lf~m~ 
f'l> 'i'"'t~()ql~ 'iff;;IT f'l> ~ qTif 
if; ~~ if ~~~, ';3"i1'1it 'l'fi~ 
lTlIT I!lT ~'l>'f ~ if; ~ $fulfT 
lTlIT I 't<il ~'¥ ~ lTlIT, ~ of:~ "!IT 
'Wlf 1!lT, ~ o;rrq ~ I if ~ ~ 
fif; ~ lR'f if ~ C!1T if; ~ 'R 
~~~~ii;~~;;IT~'R<iT 
~m <r'f 'li1:of~ ~ ~"l"<: ;;rr'l><: 
~ ~ ;;rffi~, f~ if <it 'f'"iiIm 
q.ffi~m<:"U(f'lit~~~~ I 
~ <i1<T ;;IT ~ ~ 'R mwf rnT 'l>f\ 
f~ w ;;rr;fT 'ifTfWt I ~ ~ if 
~ m if, ~, ofrmr, f~, ~ 
~ 5ItcI1 if ;;IT ~ .rtrfT 'l>T 'lfufqf!f-
~ ~, ;;IT ~ 'l>llT ~. 'l>T ~ t, ~ 
~ W!il1: ~ 'iffl <w ~ fi;Rr wrn: ~ 
~~<W1!lT I ~Tif;W'n: ~ 

im W If''fiR 'l>T w;m: f'IUIT ~ ~ 
~ ~ ;;IT~~~~~ 
ci<m:~ ~~~~~I 
it ;;JT'f'ff ~ ~ f'l> ~ ~ ~ <t't 
~'flfTw-ft~~~~~~ 
~~if;~ ~~~ I ~lf"fiR 
'l>T;;ft w;m: fiI;m ~ ~ 'flfT ~ ~ 
mf.m ~ ~ ~ f'l> m:<fiR <t't 00 
;ftfcrif;~~ ~ ~ ~~ 
~ I 'flfT ~ l!'R: 'f@ 'ROT ~ f'l> mwf 
'lit f~ If''fiR ~ ;;rrn'l> ~ ~, 
'f@ gm ~, fi;Rr If''fiR i:t ~ ~ 'lit 
<WT 'R-lT "fTf~, fircAT m<Rr ~ 
'R-lT 'ifTfWt, 'f@ fiI;m ~ I 

~ ~;m: ~ ~ <t't <rrcr 
~ ~ ~ ;;rcr ~ <fRf if W ~ ffi 
~ ~ f'l> if ~ ~ <f<r ~~~~, 
~if~'Ii~~1 ~~~m~ 
~ ~m~f'l>~f<m"Rf~ 
f~ ~ ? ~ f<m 'A'h f~ 'fT'f 
~ 1ffi <t't ~ ~ I WR oM;fr;r lfT 
1ffiif~~~~m~waT~ffi'f 
'li1: ;;fo ;;rffi~, f~ if ffi'f ~ 
~ I 

it ~ ~ ~ f'l> W'l'fiT ;;IT ~
~ fcrm'! ~, ~ m'fiIT iRr ~, 
~ ~ <r'f'fT 'ITf~ I ~ f'fIWT 
'R~<1T1if~~ ~'li1:~ 
~ I 'flfT ~ ~fcr+rr1T ~~. 

~, ~ ~ m<Rr 'f@ ~ ~ ~ 
'iff 'lfufqf"l"llt 'iffl ~ ~, '3<l'l>T ~ '!CIT 
~ 'f@ WIT ~, ~ '!CIT 'f WIT ~. 
f'l> ~ if f'Rf.f ~ m1'ff ~ ~ lfT 
;;rm ~ <i1<T~, f'Rl'f;fr;r ~ 
.mr ~, f~ If''fiR ~ ~ if; w.rq if 
~'l> If''fiR <t't ~ <!'iT 'li1: 1ffi ~ ;fr;r 
'Iit~~I.q<iT~~~~ 
~~ll'ft<t'tmifmii;~ ~ 
"i)~~;;IT;fr;rif;~~ ~if.mr 
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[>iff ~ ~] 
~ ;;it <TTG ~ ~ ~ 9ft ~, ~ 
~~if<IT.m~1 i't~~ 
~~~mft~<n:m 
'Ii<: iiRT 'if!f~ I 

~ omr ~ 'Ii\ft f'f; ~ 
~fi:l;ir~if,¥~~1 
1lmq;'Ii<:~~~f'f;~ ~ 
9ft~m;f\'fuzff~~~~ I 
~~~'!i~c'fl'"<;fTomr~<IT~ 
~gm 1'Fn~fi:l;ir~<'f~ 
~ ~ ~ if; +iiT m.r ~ lfT'!'l ~ 
f'li~$~if~~f~f~ 
~ ~ ~? 

~if~~<n:mm~1 

~if1f'f~'liTWR~~~ 
~ ~ +rrft ~ ~ ~ I ~f'fii'f 
if>lft if>lft ~ if; ;;ftq.; if ~~ ~ 
.mr ~ f'li 1f'f m~ 'fi1 m <lWRT 

~~~~~~~~~f'li 
~ if; ~ '!il{ ~ ~ WR: mm~, 
~~~~~if~ ;;miT 
~, ~ 'lfm.mnrt ~ ~ ~ ;;it 
f'li ~ if; ftnl; ~ ~ ;;mit ~ I 
iti} ~ <n: ~ ~ 9ft ~ 'fi1 
~1f'fm~'fi1m~~ 
;;om ~ I ~ ~ i} 5Tf<:cr ~ 'Ii<: 
l'ffiqq~~~if~if;~~ 

~ ~ 'fi1 ~'Ii<: 'firt 'f<'it ~fr ~ 

~ '!Tl:: ~ ~ 'IT1:Cf ~ ~ 'liT 
~ m>rr <IT 'fl%: ~ if; ~ 
~ if; m.r i?:T lIT foti\tft ~ if; ~, 
mft~it~ 1fCfi}~if;m'f~ 
if; ~ ~ 'liT ~~ if; ft;{it wr;fi' 
~<ftt!ITI~~~~ 
ifR~<IT~'Fnt!IT? ~ ~ 

if 'IT1:Cf ~ ~ ;;til" ~ '!it ~ 
~9ftf~~~t!IT? t!ITlIT~ 

~? <IT if f<r.m ~ <WIT f'f; "ift;f 
~;r~~G<f~m<n:~ 

f'lilfT '!"lIT ¥IT ~ ;r ~ ~ I f~ ~ 
~f'f; ~~~if;<fR'if~ 
~(I'!> ~ ~~(l'li ~ ff:r ~, 

~'f.T~~if~f~ 
'liT~~il~~ I ~m<R 
~~il ~~1'ffiRil~ 
'flfif'li ~ '!it ;;it WR""tfu<i; ~ ~ 
~~~~~'fi1~ 
~ ~1 f1r<;r ~ ~'fii'f ;;it 
~ 'liT~~~~~~ 
miT ~op:ff i} wf.r ~ 'liT ~ 
~~~I~m~~ 
~~~~mml[+r~ 
F'li'<ft;fi}~~~ I ~W~ 
'lftmiT~~~<IT'Fn~~9ft 
fro-a ~ ? ~ ~ ~ if~ ~ 
~ ~ <IT ~ 'IT1:Cf ~ '<ft;f if; <fR' if 
'!il{ ~ ~1 ~ ~ ~mWT ~ ~ 'fiT¥ 
9ft '!il{ 'A (i'Fi4,.,'1 ( ~ ~ ( 

~ <rR ~ ~ '3O'1T ~ I 
lfl'1 f<'l<lT ;;rT4' ~ I;f01' if; fWT f'li ~ 
~ 9ft 'A (iH4,.,'1 ( ~ I G<f ~ 
~~ ~ f'li ~~f~l'('i\
m~ 'liT ~ gm ~ lIT ~ 
gm ~ I <ffi <IT itar itar ~ ~, ~'fii'f 
~~~~f'li~il~ 
m.r~I~I~m~I~~ 
~ mom: '!it omr lfl'1 m <'f f'li ~ 
cn~if;~~,~~'ll'ffi~ 
~ ~ ~ 'fi'9:f;m-, <IT ~ I¥ 
~ 'fi'I'; ~ 'Ii<:.'1'Kft I fq;<: m ~ 
~ ~ "f>'t lfl'1 m f<'l<lT "fTi't f'li ~ 
'llifif~m.r~<ITil ~~ 
~ ~ ~ f'f; ~ ~fI=t(",q(f"'4i if 
m i} ~ m.r ~ ? it ~ l{;T 
f'RT ~ ~ f'li 'IT1:Cf ~ 'fi'I'rT if; ~~ 
~rn'IiTm~'!"lITlw 
~if;~~·.iTf~~ 
~fl{;~if;~~,~m~ 
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fif{ ~ ~ it; ~~ ~ 'qi!:I<<f}'!i{l 
it~~'Ii<:~~~ 1 'Pn<iN 
'IT ~ ? ~ <iN lii!: 'IT f'li" Cfi!: 
~ <tT ~ ¢oro: rn ~ 
f'li" ;;r.r 'ift;ft ~ ~ iR ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ 1ft, ~fit; ~ HY.o ~ 
~'q"if~~~ ~~, 
~ ~ ~ m it; forit \llm: 
<nft !!:'t m, wf.f 'f;'t Cfi!: <Pm <nft 
'Ii<: m cnflt; Cfi!: ;ft;r 'fiT ~ !!:'tilt 
'R~~'Ii<:~I~~ 
~ ~lii!:~ ~ f'li" WR fi!:<~
~ ~ ~ ~ it; ;m;:: '<fA" ~ 
mrr 'f;'t if ~ 'lit< ~ ~ 
<r<f.t 'tit ;mr ~ <fT ~ f<liilCf ~ 
~ ~ 'lit< ~ 1ft fQ~ 'lit< 
'<ft;r~mm'fiT~~if~ 1 
~ ~ ~ <1ft *>1$;<<1[41(11 ~ ~ ~ 1 
~ ifITCf i!ORT 'ifT~ ~ f'li" f<liilCf 
~~,Cfi!:~;ft;r'fiTWr~~ 1 
f~~trwrn~~'fiT,~ 
it ;m;:: ~ 1'RfT 'ift;ft m 'fiT qf~ll 
~~~f'li"..n~~~~ 
'lit< ;;r;m 'fiT m 'W mur WT 'fiT¥ 
it ~ ~ if if"<;" f!f;lfT 
1flIT 1 ll"@!!Rf ~ ~ 'W ~ 'fiT l'Wr 
~~~it;~~~I~'Pn 
~'IT? ~it;;;ITmGliT~ ~ 

t~iIR~~'f;'t~~ ~~, 
<im't 'f;'t ~ ~ ~, '3'f ~"'T ~ ~ 
fffif<'l"liT ~ :orf~ ~ 'fiT ~ 
~i!ORrr~,~'fiT ~~ 
~,'lit<<m~it;f~ ~ ~ 
~<'I'M~~~<fT~mur ~ 
~it;~~~~;;mrr~1 

~~~~ 1 ~ ~ O<'Ii"lir 
~ ;;rffi ~ <fT ~ q;;frit;;r ~~, 
f;;m<tT ~ if, ~ if ;;r;rcrr 
it;~1ft~~ if ~~~ 
"IT tr'li"ffi, \ro" ~ 'lT1r f<::llT "fT~ 1 

~ fuorffi if ~ ~ IPiT ..n ~ l!iT 
~ it; CfR 'R ;rn ~ f'li" f;;y;r orr;;f 
~it;mr,~ll~it;iH<T~ 
~ <lm ~gr ~ 'IT 'lit< WT ifiltf if 
~ omrr 'IT, ~ ~ 'Ii<: ~ ~ 
1!mr "&T 'fiT¥ ~ wcriRr 1 ~ ~ 
m'IiT~~f<::llT~ 1 "fT 
~ 'liT ;ir<:r if ~ gm ~, ~ Cf<i!: 
~~'IiT<:'NTsm~ 1 ;;r.r~ 
it~'Ift~~'Cf<'ft~ iR 
<m ~ it; ~.~ if ~ 'l1Tw. ~ 

'fiT¥ it; ~ flf<qCff( f!f;lfT ~ 'IT 1 

~;;r.r~<'I'M;ir<:rif'lt~~ <m 
~ 'Pn i!:ll ~ fit; mur ~ 'fiT¥ 
'fiT ~!!:'t"<i!:T~? WRi!:ll~ 
,\fce<mr ~ <fT;r,~ ~ f~ lii!: ~ 
m<:"Cf ~ 'fiT¥ 'fiT ~)1r ~ ~
lI'\1r'li"n~~ 1 ~~G't"<Tll'~!!:'t 
~ 1 i!:ll ~ f'li" 'l1rnf WT 'fiT¥ 
~HI~'l'i\1r !!:'t "<i!:T ~ WR m'fiT( it; ~ 
it 'Iilfi i!:TcIT, ~ ~ ~, 
010 'I"[c: If 'Pfr ~rnr *>t't< ~ trl!f 
;;IT ~ tfwrrsm ~ ~ 
;pft~ 1 WRi!:ll'Wf~~~ 
<fT '3'fif ~ 'Iilfi ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ 
<r<m:~~~,~1~r~1 
~ fm ~ if mtr "IW, 
fm 'li"T'<i!I'R" 1l. ;;rPi. mrr 
~ it "IW 'lit< ~ ~ i!:Tfuor 
m~'li'tfmT"''{ CfT ~ ~ 1ft ~ ~ 
mmfl>'W~if~~~~ 

~ 'lit< i!:< ~ <'I'M wf.f 'fiTll if ¥ gt! 
~ 1 ~~ ~ '<ft;;r 'fi!:1, m-;;r llTi!:l<'T 
it fm Cf<i!: 'fiT ~ ;;fro ~, fm Cf<i!: 
'fiT~~~'lit<~~~ 
i!t~'if<'T~~1 
~ ~ ~fCf lii!: ~ f'li" 'fiTl1(Tor 

lfr;;r;rr it; ~ 'ifT~ mur m'fiT( !!:'t 
~rnrr'I>'T ~ @,~~m: 

'fiTll ~ 'It gt! ~ 1 ~ '!iTt 'fiTll ~ 
'if<'T"<i!:T~1 ~~~f'li"~~ 
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[>.>ir 'U1l' ~ l:JRCf] 

~W~ I m;;r~~~f~;;IT~T 
it; ifaT ~, ~ ~, ;;IT m;ftf'CI'fi ffi 
1i;~~~'lffiCI"~~it; 
~Cf ~ if 'IfU ;;mIT ~, ~~ ~ 

mtrr mtrr Sfll11Jr ~ 'IT<f ~ flr.rnr ~ 
f~ ~ l1":it ~ 'IiUIT~, ~ 
~ ~ l1":it it; f~ lI'm: 'IiUIT ~ 
:a"« ; 'lffiCI" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
;it ~ f~ cIT [{, ~ ~ om 'IT<f 

"1ft Ofii:T ~RiT I m;;r ~ l:IW <tU ~ 
~ ~ ~ 'IT I srefTif *,"1 Ii; ~ 
\ilT ~~ 'lTf~ ~~~ 
iii fm Ii; m if ~ 'flIT ~ rn, 
m"<m:<m:~~ ~m~ 
O!f~~~f~~~~lfil1I" 
'1ft f~ ~ I m ~ ifiTIf 'IiUIT ~ ? 
~~;;IT~~ii;~ 

~~l1":it"lft~if~~~m~ 
f;;F@ ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ Ii; f;;rif, 
~ it"ifi" ~, ~f~ 'flIT ~ ~ 'fiT1ff it; 
~ if m;;r Ii; 'liI1SGRR, m;;r ii; ~ 
~m;;rom~~~rn? 

<miT ~ ~ rn I ~fu1t m;;r ;;IT 
~~;it~;ft;;mft~~ 

,uq~4'fldl ~ ~ I 

~~~'l:I'~:~~?;fT 
f.t;~~"lfr~lfil1I"~~~ I 

Jl(!1J¥I'~lfmf: ~~~ 

~ 1!!f ~ 'OlIT~ 't;'"I9T ~ ~ 
t I WI': 'f if ~ it erl itt ~ ~ ;m~, 
it ~(tfT I 

;m;;r ~if ~T Ii; ffi1q; 'IlHCf ~ 

~if Of;]" ~;r ~ i';1 <: r ~ I t,lr iiq 
~~f.t;~'if');itif;~ .. ~ 
~, ~ 'fTifc if; f'ffi<:1ll if ~ ~, 
~ ~ 'f;r ~l!Tur ~~ if ~ 
~ I ~ if !-~ f<f<:r..l"T ~ if; m 'liT ~ 
~ ~ , lfi[ it if~ ~,dT f<r>" if@' ~T ~~ 

~ ~n: m;;r ~ iIT<:cr ~ 'fi"l1'f 
om~if~ ~~~~ 
~~4?;~;;IT~~Ii;~~ 

m~'fiT1ffif¥~~~~~w 
~1i;~TI1%~if; ~~~, 
~ ~ it; ~~ tmftr <'!1TT ~ ~ if; 
~ ~1<: <dll4T ~ mwf 'W W 
~, ~ iIT<:cr <~ 'flT¥ ~ ;o~ 
~~nr.mif~~~~ I 

Qfo~d"ifif ~ ~ ~ 
~ f.t; m;;r ;;IT ~ ~ ~ om ~ crT 
'fiT{ 1j'fl<!'flIJiij ~ if@'~, ~ 'IT<f ~ 
~f~Ij'fli!'flI<;j'H ~erif,4'tnf~ ~ 

wR ~ 'flIT Gf'IT wiT ~ ~ trf.t <:nr-
;ftfCl'fi f~ if wR mTftri{T ~ ~ 
Ii; fWt ~ 'f;l'i'f 'f;r ~ f.tilfr ~ I 

it ~ ~ f~ ~ ~ fCf'ifH f.tilfr 
~ ~ f;R f;;r;r <'I'tm ii; 'fN ~JT 

~ i';1 '3"<f, ~ ~ f.tilfr ~ I tIN 
~11%~~~~if~~~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ 'f.T¥ ~ ~ f.tilfr;;mf 
m cr<S ~ q-<:J~ 'IiT'I"'f ¥t " ~T if<: ~ 
;ffl 'f1fif~;; if 'liT ~ 'l'Te" <mi1 ~ 
~ I fur Cf'fcr 'fiT{ ~ ~nr 'f;r!\-
~~, ~%crif'fiTl1if@~~, ~ 
Ii; furmq; IDm"ur "fiT1if 'f;r lit ~ 
m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,11 wR ~ ofT 
~r~~~ I ~fWtll'ifT~f.t;~ 
'f;l'i'f ~ ~ 6"T, ~ ~ ~tTl \ilT 
~fft 'l'fii' iJ1t ~, ;;IT lmLl1 <,[W qi!;~ 
iJ1t ~, ~ m'f;T<'[ fer fif;4T;;r('4" I 

.nmr~,,1l:I'onaR: ..n~hiT, 
~\ilT~..n~m~~ Ii; 
~~f.tilfr~ m<: ito~o\f,~o 
if;~,"if;;rT~~~~, it;omf ~ 
~ l1<r ~ ~ I 'f l1<r if v.r if, ;;r t W1~ 
'f;r<:Uf m q<Rt ~, cr t it ~ ~mif 'f>"R1lr 
~ ~ if f~ ~ifT 'ifT6dT t I 

;;ft';f~m~·lfR~l1T'H~ 

f.tilfr ~ ~Ii ~l!T't ~ if ~ 
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'JIijFG mr mil ii¥ it m'l'IT!:IT I ~ 

GfGT mm it 'WT """ SIl'f mm- eft ~ f¥t 
~~if;~<cflI'",,"~m~ 
qrommu~~~~~gm 
~it'WT;fi-f¥t I ~f<t;;r~~m 
~ 'l1if It ~t F'Iill(tll<lij' ~, 

~""i\1r eft ;ft;r if; ~ 0{ ~ ~'IH~ if; 
~ifIWiiffiT~mfJ~;;ft'm~ 

~ ~ ~ I ~ afrif f.r;m) """ ~:;r; 
ifiif~ IQT I ;;it ;ft;r if; ml! if ~<f'fOT 
iii orr IQT F:;r; ;rro ll' q,')r.rr~ ~ 

~ F:;r; m~ ifi't m «m-< It '<9T ;;rr;rr 
~~~<'r"\1r~~~T ~iJ 
~~~IQTF:;r;mu~~

<m~~~"TTiIT~ I '3'i'l"f>T 
~ IQT F:;r; «m<: It IIi1f ~":1rr<f ~ ~, 
m:1 ~ ~ ~, ;ft;r ~ ~ ~ 
~~i!T(Cl'~~~T~~~ 
~~P.m~~ I ~f~~ F:;r;mu 
~~<'rT<'rIl'~;fi-;fRmorr~ I 
7f'~1l'l'flt~iI"ffi'~mf<;;.r~ 

mziT. ~~T~<FT~~ 
'l1if if; ~ mm it W1"I'f1ll' I 

~if;;f;;it~if;m'fti~ ~ 

F:;r;~ ~m~~ 'ifTf~ ~ F'fi 
pr~it;if~~F:;r;';r ~ H.¥~ 
lt~~~TfJ'll'~ I ~~"f qrni:~'ifT 
~~meftm<:l ~ mf~<1J"F.it~ I 
i:A' mm ifi't l;lffiI' IQT f'fi WR ~ ~'ffi'lT;;r ~ 
fJ'll' ~t ~ It ;if'" ;m;ror 'liTr.r'f orcrr {l'rrr 
eft 'fi T ;;rm:'fT f'fi ,If.t ~ """ ~ .. 'flIT 
fw ~~it tfmf'fiWR ~ ~ 
~ ~ ;ftif; it ~ or;;rM <it ;rro 
~ ~ I '3~'i" milT f'fi qf~ "If.t 
;ft;r """ m>l' f~lIT eft ~ ~ F:;r; ;rro 
«1fQ.f ~ It if iI<'T ~ I it 0 m{ 0 m<: 0 

'If! ~"lT ;fi- ~ 'fiI'l!f~ 'fTif it OR' 

'filR It ~ it ~h: ~ !ffirT'f mr f'fill'T, 
~ 1!ifi't 'RIT ~ iI<'TT F:;r; ~f<ffC 
'l1if if; .m- om ;ft;r if; fTN ti ~ .m-

~ if; ml! if I ~ 11l11'ft ~ qm 
iI<wIT F:;r; ~ om;ft;r if ~ ~ I 
~~VfT F:;r;~ q'R[ """ ~·XJ 
F:;r; ;r"d'ifmm ~~F:;r;~it ~ 
'Ill 'ire It <.mt gQ; ll' ~ ~ F:;r; mq 
om~~if;f¥t~if;~iIT 
~ I it ~' f.m:if 'fi<:OfT ~ ~ F:;r; 'IfRG 

~it~~~'!: . .ror1<'l'lfit 
~ ~ ~~ 'tim~. ~ ~ 
f¥t o.ft ~ it ~ 'j,i!I(iji'M 
~~ l~m'l'~F:;r;'i"I<""'I~ 
~f¥t, 'flfifiji'~'l1ifif; "'t'f~t 
~ It OR' ~ ~ 'f~ tl I ~t it ~ r.r 
~~~lt~~ m'l'IT m 
tit ~ 'IT I 'd"e' ~ ~ om;;it f:;r; 
;ft;r """ ~ ~ ~ iT WR ~ It iR" 
;r ~ fJ'll' ~ crT 3A'crr ~ iI'TC!' 'fiT f.,.,rll' 
ifi'<eft f.t; ~ ml! m ~ ~;;r[O I 

it~~F:;r;~;;it~lt~lfl!l 

~~~Iffif~ I ~fiIi;:ll':eft~ 
~, ~ ~ ~ ;;ru ~!IT ~ 
f.;r ~ f<iIr~~ I ~ii~ ti~ 
~~~:~iff~mlt 
~ 'fT f.t; ~R" ~T;rr 'l'<: '<iTif """ 
lIwm ~ IQT ~ ;;r[ ~ mm 'liT 
~IQT I ~~ mif; 
<m'Ttil'm ~ijit~fw'1'll'T 
~'TtiI''ifT~if~1 ~~~ 
~~F:;r;~~~~~it 
~~"d'if'l'<:WR1Wri~l~ 
"d'if ~T l!iIOiI'Cf ~ ~ I <'ff'fiif;;ror cr'P' 
~it~",,"ll'!/if~~CJq~l;if 
~OR'~~ I ~it~ 
"<r~ 'l'1fclif i't ~ ~ ;rro 
mq'f~,~wft:r:i:il~ ~
<mm~ I 'd"e'~l'!R ~~1;T 
~, w.r if ~ it 'fflAT 'fT ~ 
'd"e' ~ i!T(Cl'm if; ~ it 'WT m 
""" SIl'f w.r if; ~ IQT I ~;ifT om 
;ft;r if; ~ ~ ~ 'if"tiIT F:;r; il<'Tt ~ 
~ ~ffi 1ITifiT ~, ~ i f.t; ~. 
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[o..ftwr~~] 

~ '4T~T~f.I; 'I;!1';;f ~ ~ it 
P.'T~ ~, ~~, CfII'TlT '1"l'fur iii ~ ~ 
if~ ~ I l<~ Q:m ~ ~ or;r f'fi"illfm 
~1l~Q:T~~ I ~~ifij"ffi 
f.I; l<' ~ ~ or;r f'fi" ~ ~ '1nrr;;r 
~'Ii~;;rr~i,~~ 
~ ~ ~, af'll"'1, ~ sr~ 'fi"I' mm 
ij"]'fi~ I ~~~iTflI;~ ~ 

.~ '<fR Pf<IT rnr ~ ~T ~ ~ 
~ ',If<IT rnr 'IlR ~ ~'I'fi"T 

WPi ~, ID<.T lif'f<R ~ ~, ~ m 
aro ofr.r ~q, ~ 'f<G Q'T ;;rr~r ~ 
U:ij"Tf~~~~f'f."~~~ 
m<'I' rn 'Ii mT ;;rr ~ I ~fir;;r ~ 
11' - GCIT ~ ~ f'fi" l< ~ 'q'pr<r ~ 
~, m m-<m it 'IT~ f;;ra-ofT '¥ Q'T, ~f'Vof 
~ '1ft -mr iii ft:m: mu ~ IZ'fi" ~ I 
~tsr~~~ q t~~'Ift~T 
~~''¥'Ift~~~~'¥~ 
~ iii <Ii ~ ~ '1ft ~, ¥'Vof or;r 
~ <iT -mr 'fi"I' lflf.'f ~ ~ <l"T 
m<T ~ TZ'f." Q:T~ ~mu~ TZ'f." 
~Frr, 'qtt ~<r ~i ~ ~ iii 
~ it mt "FiT if 11l"t );JaR W iii 
~ it ~ om!' '1ft ~ oft flI; flf ~ 
fm;r ~ ~ '1ft -mr ~it I ~ <!R m 
.~ "FiT if t:tiT ~ 'fi"I'lf f~ I 

TZ'f." ~ ~ ~ 'fi1'lJf~ <nil' 
it I ~~ 11l"t~~itll;'fi<r.!C 

mllT I ~ ~ TZ'f." flI;m;r ~ m-
f;ffi lf <'1m' ~ m'li ~1m¢ 'fi" ff~
~ ~ ~ ';rr~fir<i'f ~ 'fi" T 'l1lT ~ '1ft ~ 
if; ft:m: ,,"q~lI"'dl ~ % '1ft, ~f~ WI' 
m it ~T I m ~ 'fi" T'l1lT f'fi" mq;:rr-

~ t(if>m iii ~ ~ ~ ~ iii ft:m: 
'CIlTIlf ~ 'fi"I' ~ 'F3 I ~ ~ 
.q' <r.!C 'fi"f'f.t ~ I!fT ~ <m>T ~ 
'fiT I!fT I ~ <r.!C ~ <rn ~ iii <!R ~ 

~~~or;r~~ifo..ft~~ 

~ <r.!C iii m it srfcrf.irilIT ~ 
.. r@<I"T~~f'fi"~~~ ~ 
~~orm;prr~~~ 
~ ~ ij"if>dT ~ flI; ~ ~ 'fi"T ~ 
;rqrcrcr ~ ~ ~ l'lf ~ ~ 
iii ft:m: rn ~q I it mqit ~ 
~t flI; or;r ~ ~ 'Ift-mr ilift:m: 
~ ~ q.~ '1ft m~ ~T <l"T 'flIT Q;ij"T 
mf~~ I ;lfwr.rrmitc:'Ift 
~~m~flI;~~'fi"I'lf 
~ fit>llT ~ ~ m it ~,ll'liT 
mq;:rr 'fi"I''Im~ I ~~ 
~ <IT ~ fmJT ~) if m<t>n: 'lIT 
~'lftl~~~~ 
~,<rJlTfu; 11l"t m>-l ~ ~ 1fCI'mIT 

~mlf~ I f<nTm~~;;ft~ 
~~~it~~",,"Ifi'lft~~ 
~ I ;lf~ mOl' rn~ I ~ 
fcrom~'fi"I'l< ~~flI;;;ft",~ 

,lf "I' m ri' if ~ o;fn: ;lfm ~ 
m<t>fq(f 'fi"'l: 'IlR ;"lfm l1flT ~ ifi'I: I 

¥'Vof or;r m'l: ~ iii if<fr u:'I' f,l ~ q. 
~'I'ffl">.ft tr~;;iT, ;;IT 'I;!1';;f 

~To mio m<:o '1ft ~ rn ~, 
~~flI;~;rqrcrcr~~1 

11;'" ~ @ffi ~ ~ I "'" iii 
1m: it >.ft IZoro l!;lfo 0A;;ff if ~ ~ 
~ 'Fi"@ 1fT I if iJ>P!RR f~ if; 
'fir ;;rr ~ 'fi" i!t ~ flI; ,!If <t>T wRT ffi-
em: 'fi"I' "lim ~ "lim ~ flr.r;rr 'ITf ~ I 
~ ~ 'fi"T "¥ m 'IflCf ~ 
~ ~ <: T ~, u:'I' mfu1T ifiI1'rft 
~rn ..m::~~flI;ij"f'i<t>T 

~~ I ~it;;rr~~i 
flI; '!If 'fi"T "lim ~ ;;r~ ~ 
'lTfI1;, T'ro m ~ "l'lfl1;, Tf 
~ ~T "1'1<:: ~m <r.; trllT ~ ~ 
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~,n:f cr.r.r ~;fr "fTf Q; I ~ij" ~ 
~T <ft ~ ;;rr-rr ~ I 

~ it ~ t.m ifiT o;rRf<:r;; "I<'IT, 
~ ~ ~ 'llif ~ ~, :o,.~ 
~ 'flIT ~~, 'l<: f~ ~ ~ 
mfl1<'r ~ -m: ~ ~ f'" ~ t:;;ft 
~ ~c R ffir <'f1mfT ~ If i 

~1J'<'I'<f~i,-m:~ ;;fT~ 
~~m~~~qTif 
mirmir~~1 0 

it~~~~f"'m<{ 
iIfi1'1!f ~ <neT ~ ~ ~ f", ~ 
~l~ .rm ~ ~, ~ ;tit: 'I'r.iT-
fmr ~0flfCf ~ ~, ~ f.n!: if ~ ~ 
~ ;:i'tfff <ft ~ iI>'T <ftf~ rn ~, 
f.!im;ff 'til ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ m m<: "IfflT f~ .mm,lm R m ~ ~ itt"llT 
~ ~·I ~I{f;;<:l'il' ifiT"'fi1'll' ~~ 1ft 
~~-m:~1ftrn~, ~~ 

srm:l~"'til~;r@ ~ I mol 
\4i<lil4+dl ~ ~ iI>'T ~ f'" ~ <ft 
~ ;;rnz f'" <pr <ft ~ ~ ~., 
f~ 'liT ~ iI>'T "UClil4+d I ~. fil; lflTlIi't 
1ft~~~·1 rof",~iI>'T 
~ ~ ~ WT ~ ~, 11:'" d1 f~ 
~.r'R~~~i-m:~ 
~m~mVa~~"''fi1'll' 
~~ifiT"~~~1 d1 m..-
~ ~ ~ 'qff~ 'IT fil; ~ ifiT" 
~ amlfT ;;rnz, ~f'A ~~ 

mf~T+l~~f.t;~ 
~mi't"ITW~, ~+l~ 
~ fil; <pr 'Ill ~ m flr.r;rr .m~~ I 

ern ~ m ~ ~ ~, .rflR if'TT/rcr 
*t~+"m~~ I ~m..-~ 
iI1l1<m ;rt -m: ~ f'" ~ ~ ~ 
'fi1'll' 'R ~ ~, ~;'~ ~ <'I1lT ~ i, 
f ~ f<m'rn ~ fil; ~f~ qTif "IT 

'R WAT mr <'I1lT ~ m<: "'~ ~ 
~~~, ~;r~m1f~"11li't I 

~, f'fUtft 00 -m: ~f.mT 
<tT ~ ~ <tT mi!lRr ~ ~ I o;fi 
~ ~ lim" it o;fi f~ WI'Tlf'fi <tT 
1fRd' WT ifiTTf ~ ~ f~ 
ifiT" ~ f't>lfT \I'R "'W f'" 'if'" • 
~<tT~<tT¢"I11;~~ 
it ~ 'R « 'R f~ ~ I it ~ .rr;;r 
~~'R~~~f"'~ 
m+n: ;;r;W-r it ~ ~ ~ m<: ~ 
ifii<: lim <rnvr ~ ~ 'Ill 1ft ~ 
m~f"l11;~~~1 ~f..;;,->.;fi 
WI'Tlf'fi it ~'" ~ <r>W .n f'" sm;r ~ 
'til 'fiR'!" ~ ~ 'R f~ ~ 
'qTf~ I ~~~~~~~sm;r 
iI'ft ~ f"l11; ~ 'flIT 4& +lt: ~ 
P ~~~~1fif'f~~if4T 
+It: f~ ~ ? <f ~ ro 'IJ:<'f "ITff ~ 
f'" sm;r ~m- 'Ill ~ ~ ~ ifiT" fim"m 
~ ~., ~ it ~.,.. ~ ifR if ~ 

~ I ~ ifiT" iIg1ICT f.rfffif ~ ~ ~ 
~~ I ~~yrr<fit~~~ 
~ 'R <ft~' I ¢"111; sm;r ~ ~ 
f"l11; ~~ ~f~ -m: '1qql'l"l'l+ ~ 
ifiT"sriFr +"mf",~ ~~'R 
'!iWr ~ f~ ~"ITlf , , . • 

Shri Ram Sewak Yadav: On a point 
of information. I want to know from 
the hon. Member whether Mr. Kishan 
Patnaik has been arrested because he 
said that the Prime Minister should 
be turned out. 

Shri R. S. Pandey: I am not speaking 
here on behalf of the Home Ministry. 

it wf.t r.rm: ~ ~ f'" ~ 
m<rit<ft..m~~~~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ 1ft arnT ~ ~ fil; 
• ~ ~ ~ ~ \I'R 'Inlllldl<J;oi 
~ifiT"sriFr~~~sm;r~~ 
f"l11; f't>lfT 'IT f'" sm;r ~ 'Ill ~ 
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[o;rr 'U'f ~f'lt 'l't~lI"l 

~'Ii<:~f~~"fTf~ 1 it 
~~f~~~'fif~) 
f~ f~ orR iF fomr ~ ~ 
<t\" f~ ~ ~ (f'f. ~'ICf ,,~
~rrcr ~ ? ~) ffi f~ ~ ~ 
"fTf~'fT I ~~~f~~if~~ 
'liT ~ <m:r~ !!I't\ l1lI1~ iF ~ ~ 
g~~<t\"<rrt~<t\" ~ rn 
~~~i'rf~~ ~~ffi~ 
IrRrr f~ .r ~ij- If''IT<r l1''fr ~ f~ f~ 
foi; ~ ~ ~ fcmrn <rg1fCf ~, ~~ f~ 
~ '14111'1"''1'" ~1 ~ ~ f<t><IT 
"ITlJ fiI; ~ ~ ~ 'Ii<:;mp: f~ 
f~"I'll1: 1 

'*' ~T m onn- (~) 
~~,it'l"'f.tf'f'f..n~ 

'liT ~ ~ffi ~ f~ ~ ,en 'liT¥ "IT 
<'fTI!. f<t><IT l"f'lIT ~ ~ ~Pr gm, 
~ gm, mlIT \I<r ~ mit 'ifflTlIT 
"ITlJ lIT ~, ~<r ij'iI" ~ 'l'\ ~1<: rn 
~ ~ ~~ ~ fm:rr ~ 1 

~,~<rit~~r~ 
if wr<: fom ~ ~ m'f i"ro ~o 
\IT\o ~ f~ ~ ~ '3'.rt fuftm1:iT 
iF m'f ~.,.rn- I IJ:~ ~ fqqlf if ~ 
~ ~ f~ orgcr ij- Olffiffi itij- ~ fOR'fir 
;rf.n'lfem ~ iF f~ if ~ ~ !!I't\ ~ 
'liT ~ 'l'\ fi11TUifT ~ 'I I'nlI"'d I ~ 
'l'\ m~ rn if f~ ~ "fTf~ I 
fi!m<'r ~ rn 'l'\ o;nft 'l'rii mW:rn ~ 
"IT~~;;rr~~, ~i'tif~lr
'!' if m ~ ?T I \IOT~ if ;rr 
~"IT~RlIl~1ftTIT I 
\I<r iIT'fi <1"1<: 'l'\ ~ ~ ~ lIT f~ 
"IT ~ ~ .tt ;;r;rffi 'liT ;f\f'1'll1 ~ 
srf<1" ~ ~ ~, ~ ~ 7d'f'lCf 
~~I it~~~tf~~ 
rn ij- lfT'Iif wr<: ito mf 0 om: 0 ~ 

~ ~ lIT ffi l!ftt 1ft OlI'fiffi ~J 
~ Irr mqrq fcrrr.rr ~ ;rT wr<: ~ 
~ 'Ii%' f~ f~ ~ ~ srlR'1l if ~ 
'I;fq'"ift morrit <t\" f~ <t\" ~ if 
fm'f<'I"dTmm~ffi~'IiT~ 
~~"fTf~1 ;limi'tif~ 

<fur 1!'Tfu:ffi if aro<R ~ ~ ~ I 
~~ ~~ f~~~~iTo 
mi:o \IT\o ~ ~ ~ f<t><IT l"f'lIT I 
'!lIT ~ it l!6 ~ ;lim f~ ift f'f'f 
4ii ;;it if ~ f~ f~ "IT If''IT<r ~ 
;;iT<t\"~m~~iFf~~ 
~~'liT¥~l"f'lIT~? '!lIT~ 
iF f~ ~ it 0 mi: 0 \IT\ 0 ~ sri\lr 
~lrl wr<:~ ~~ffiit;n;r 
flm;r ~ f~ ~ sr"ITd';ft ~ ~ 
~~~iFf~f~ 
~ ~ 1 

i'tn.:~~~~~tl 
fom ~ ito ~o \IT\o ~ ~'f'!iffl
ikgm, fom ~~II~ if ~~ 
~~:<t\":~~f~~~<t\"~ 
'Ii<:'f~;;mf<'l'llT~~<t\"~'IiT 
~ ~ <t\" ~rt if ~ If?.fi 
'IiT'fU~"~~~f~, 
~~~ mrrm ~ f~lITf~ 
~~ it 0 mi: 0 \IT\ 0 ~ ~ rn ij- sri\lr 
~ 0fTlI11T I ~ '!lIT it ~ ~ ~ 
f~ ~ i"TO mi:o \IT\o ~ ~ ~ 
if "IT w.ft f~, ~ lfT'iWT 
~ ~J ~ 1ft ~ if '!lIT fm wmtit 
'liT ~ \m ~ iF i!Rllhf c::fUi"d" 
f<t><IT l"f'lIT ? ~ ~ if mcrr ~ f~ ~ 
~~f~'liTG!'T~ 
~ 'IiT'fJ iF ~ ~if !!I't\ ~ 
<t>Q), ~ ~ <t\" ~ <'I'Fii <t\" \I't<: ij- 'fi1T 
<t\" "I'Rft ~ ffi ~ m: if - ~ ~ ~ .. ~ 
~ ~ ;;rrcrr ~ 1 ~ G!'T ~ ~ \m 
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f'l> ;;it ~ it ~ m ~ lIT ~ ~

~m~~iTo ~o ~o '" 
~~f~ "ITf~ <IT ~ 
'imJ ll''lf"f <nf~ ~ 'I>T orgcr ~T 
~ g"IT I <If'l''fli crr lfi!: ~ 
~ t t'l> crmrflf'l> ~ it WI<: mq-

~~<m~'I>T~'IiVfT 
'ifT@" ~ <IT \3miT ~ <IT ~ srm: 
~ f'l> mq-~ ij- ~ ~ if: m'-:r 
;;iT~lfi!:Tf~m~~,;;iT 
~lfi!:Tfwrnif~m~, 
;;it ~ lfi!:T oql<iIIl~lfi m ~ \3'Of ~ 
<tiT mq-~~ ~ ~ ~ 'I>iR ~ 
~I 

if lfi!: f~ 'IiVfT ~ ~ f'l> ito 
~o ~o <tiT~m"'iIIR~ 
~ <tiT lfi!: ~ film f'l> lI"Rf~ 
~ '" ~ if ~mif ~f~ ~ 
~~~ I if~.f'l>~~ 

<m ~ '" m '" iIIR 'flIT fm '1ft 
STRi'\<J ~ '" imT ~ 1i<r ij- ;ijm 
'iflW ~ WI" ~ fOTllT ~ ~ 
~f~ ;ffif ~, <IT ~ 'flIT 

if;;fu" ~ if ~ f'l>llT ? ~ 
~ <m ~ 2f;;r.r ~f;:m: ar.rTlIT 
;p:rr ~ f'l> Jl'eIl'if lFl'ft '1ft ~ ~ 
'lit, q1fCl'f ~ '1ft ;ftfcr '1ft ~ 
'lit <IT 'ff. ito ~o ~o 'I>T f~ 
iRTf~;;mr <IT if ~ ~ ij-~ mr 
f'l>~~'l>TiTo m{o ~o 'I>'Ift'lft 
fm ~ ~ 'Wl" '" f;:m:~~ ~ 
lfm ;;rr ~ I if ~ ~;w: ml' 
'I>T <rel'mf i'f@ ~ 'W ~ <ro"! ~ lfi!: 
'Iiif"IT~f'l>~'lftOll"fur;qm:~ 

w srm: 'I>mT t ;ftf.rl:ft '" f~ 
T~ if mrt ;r.r <tiT fm~ iRn'IT ~ 
<IT~f~~<tiT~~ 

\r.rr 'ITf~ I 'flIT if lfi!: ~ f'l> ~ m«f 
<m~'lft~if~~~ 
~ STRi'\<J m<mT <tiT lfi!: ilmn-< fl1<'r 
;rrr ~ f'l> ~ ~ 1i<r ij-~ ~ 

~ ~ itT ij-~ ;r;rrii I f;;mij-
f'l>~cftf9Cf~~~~~ 
;;mr ? 'flIT ~ <m ~ m:<m: if 
~;:m: ar.rTlIT lIT f'l> ~ oro 'I>T ;fm 
lJU;r ~ OR <m ~ ~ ~ 'lft ffir 
'lftilf"<!lf¥cr'I>~.rr;;mr? ~ 

~ <m ~ '1ft lfi!: ll'm vfT f'l> ;;r;rcrr 
<it OR '17 ~ 1i<r ij- rnr omr;;f'll"fit, 
~ ;i'lr ij- ~ <r.rrlt, <IT f~ 
if ~ flj; "lW(f <m ~ 'I>T '101~ 

~f ~1'f ifQl ~T ~ iilf~ ~ ~ 
~'W~ I 

r;r;rif~ij-~~rnrlfi!: 

~~~f'l>~if~'I<'T~ 
~,<IT~~wr~~~~~ I 

~~~~OR?~<IT~ 
OR~~~,~~~ 
~~lfom~ij-~'l>Tro~ 

fom~ij-~"'m~~ 
~ :am ~ ~ ri ij- m;;r ~f 'I<'T ~ 
~ Ilfi!:;fu;r if ~ ~ ~~, ~ ~ 
iI; ~!f' ~ ~ ~ <ro"! ~ <nil' iI;;;iT 
f;;rritm oft'f ~ if lfi!: ~ ~ r'l> 'j;f'IIGf-

'iIT< ~ ;p:rr ~ ~ ;;rr 'I>ffir ~ if 'f><'f cr'I> 
fiRT ~ 'I>T lIT m;;r ~ ~ 
or.r ~ ~ I ~ <tiT ~'iffllfi!: lITf'l> 
~~iI;Wf~~iI;~, 
~~IVr~'I>T~ mil;~ 
~'(m~'fil;~~~1 

~~cm'I>T~m<mr~ 
f~ ~f ~ 'R Ii'( <M 'f ~, ~ ~f ~ 
+r~ 'flI"T 'f ~T, llft ~ ~ ~ '(lffT 

~ iI; ~ ~ <IT ;;miT <IT ;;r;rcrr 
~f'l>~qr~~~~OR 

mIT ~ ~f <m ~ if <fur ~ iITi't 
~.~I~if~'lftm;;rril" 
'1ft ~ ~ ;fif.flif iI; f<mr 1!'Rf 
~ iI; f;:m: ~ <tiT lfi!: iI~'fI'( ~ 
m ~ f<ro lIT ~f'l"f fom ~ ~ ~ OR 
~ g"IT ~ '3~ ~ ~ f"l<:m g~ 
~ I ~11 iI; ;r;;mr 'I'Ti ilT'f ~~ i~ 
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[>.>rr IlRr 1if'fi~ ~] 

if~~~~'3\<rCl'fi"mq~ 
TR ~ f"{ffif ¥f 00 ~ ~-w 
if;~~~~m~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ <!"if CI'fi"~ en ~ 
:1ifiCfT ~ f~ mft ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~'R~ ifmq m ~~ 'fillf 
en fm ~ ~ m<r'!iTf~~ m ~ 
~'fiif~~~irn~~~ 

~ lif'Iim ~ I ~ ~ f~ if ~ ~ 
~ ... 
~~ ~ : ~ 'ltif ~ ~ 

~, 'flIT ~ ~ mft ~ ~ 'l<:: 

lilT rrlU ~~ ~ : ;;iT ~, mit if 
~ 'l<:: ~ ,,"TwIT ~ I 

;rot;<a'{ ~ : m ~ I 1!Tilii'm 
~ wmr om: WRT mqur ;;rrit ~ I 

17 hrs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned 
till Eleven of the Clock on MOTl. 

dalj, Septemher 9, 1963iBhldra 18, 
1835 (Saka). 


